On page 802, Materials and methods section, the subsection title "Investigating the structure modification level of Aβ-protein at the presence of SPIONs" should read "Investigation of the secondary structure modification level of Aβ-protein and α-synuclein at the presence of SPIONs".
On page 802, under subsection titled: Investigating the secondary structure modification level of Aβ-protein at the presence of SPIONs; the sentence "…different concentrations of 2.5, 5, and 10 μg/L were first incubated…" should read "…different concentrations of 25, 50, and 100 µg/mL were first incubated…".
On page 802, Results section, subsection titled: Magnetic power investigation and physicochemical properties of nanoparticle, the last sentence "Magnetic charges calculated using ZP set −4.15, 22.8, and −13.4 C for plain" should read "Magnetic charges calculated using ZP set include −4.15, 22.8, and −13.4 (mV) for plain".
On page 802, Results section, the subsection title "Investigating the structure modification level of Aβ-protein at the presence of SPIONs" should read "Investigation of the secondary structure modification level of Aβ-protein and α-synuclein at the presence of SPIONs".
On page 802 in the Results section, subsection: Investigation of the secondary structure modification level of Aβ-protein at the presence of SPIONs; the citation " Figure 2" should not have appeared in the manuscript as the TEM has not been included in the article.
On page 802, subsection titled: Investigation of Aβ-protein fibrillation process using the modifications in ThT fluorescence emission; the sentence "…charged nanoparticles with concentrations of 2.5, 5, and 10 μL were added…" should read "…charged nanoparticles with concentrations of 25, 50, and 100 µg/mL were added…".
On page 802, subsection titled: Investigation of α-synuclein protein fibrillation using ThT fluorescence emission modifications; the sentence "…with concentrations of 2.5 ( On page 803, Figure 2 , was inserted into the manuscript accidently and should be disregarded.
On page 803, in Table 1; FBS and nanoparticle values On page 804 Figure 3 should have been as follows.
On page 804, Figure 3 legend; "…SPIONs effect with a concentration of 2.5 μL and different…" should read "…SPIONs effect with a concentration of 25 μg/mL and different…".
On page 804, Figure 4 legend; "…SPIONs effect with a concentration of 5 μL and different…" should read "…SPIONs effect with a concentration of 50 μg/mL and different…".
On page 804, Figure 4 , in the figure key, the gray line "Positive charge" should be replaced with "Plain charge" and the dark blue line "plain charge" should read "Positive charge".
On page 805, Figure 5 should have been as follows.
On page 805, Figure 5 legend; the sentence "…SPIONs effect with a concentration of 10 μL and different…" should read "…SPIONs effect with a concentration of 100 μg/mL and different…".
On page 805, the sentence "…had negative charge encoded with -COOH ion was 2.5 μL and it was investigated…" should read "…had negative charge encoded with -COOH ion was 25 µg/mL and it was investigated…".
On page 805, Figure 6 legend; the sentence "…with concentration of 2.5 μg/mL and various…" should be replaced with "…with concentration of 25 μg/mL and various…".
On page 806, Figure 7 legend; "…SPIONs effect with concentration of 5 μL and various…" should be replaced with "… SPIONs effect with concentration of 50 μg/ml and various…".
On page 806, Figure 7 , in the figure key, the yellow line "Positive charge" should be replaced with "Plain charge" and the gray line "Plain charge" should read "Positive charge".
On page 806, Figure 8 legend; "…SPIONs effect with concentration of 10 μL and various…" should read "…SPIONs effect with concentration of 100 μg/mL and various…".
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